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IE NOT IN

NY DANGER

State Representative

;Mex!co City Expect No

Trouble.

IML AMERICANS

ARE GIVEN LIBERTY

paper Correspondent Lib'

lied, According to Ad

vices Received.

'3cmtD MESS LEASED WIRE.

Cits'. Ana. 11. Assurance
riven here today by Nelson 0'- -

messy, charge d'affaires of the
Slates embassy, that the lives

iruans in Mexico are not in dan
' declared that uo trouble is au
I.

result of an investigation he was
I to make, (.'IiartrG 0 'SIiaiiL'hniwsv

''o litv reported today on the
f a iininber of American news
orwiiomlents thero. ' Ifo said
MiFail, ono of those arrested

liberated. He also said other
'km reported imprisoned at
It, l.'olima and Gunynias, had

ee. -

Lind moved this afternoon
Hotel Loscurian to the Uuitmi

jtnitassy. That his stay is likely
Irief is behoved from the fact

nrries only light baggage.

No Move Planned.
'Bton, Aug. 11. Maior-Genera- l

il'oon, acting chief of staff, of
denied today that any move'

f trooj.a from Fort Leavenworth
wipiited.

.' All Ready for Wir
Kan., Aug. 11.

"J squadron of the Fifteenth
"timli ready to take the field

pot S notice. All emiinmnnt w11i ,
ou ;j(i,u(io rounds of ammiini
'! Officers say they aro ore-f.
" lay emergency, but will not
!"f received any orders from

foe.

nSH POISONED.
hme press leased win i

.o, ure., Aug. 1 1. -E-vidently
om poison placed in tho

'""INs of fish, trout, Buoknrs
i'd todav in the rivnr hoi--

I" whool they eame down tho
1,1 nopped by the Main street
mere they con2rocn.t1.fi Tin,

tho fish Beemed affected
and tcill-in- Un....U 1L.A, 'K viuugu tut)

?' "fada out, sometimes leap
jHlewaterto the bank.

LITE FOR HEE SON.
f rats, leased WIBl i
K-- . Aug. ll.-A- ftor hes
r ' path Of a ,,,...
.f '0 thrust her vouno- - son

J '
way, Mrs It. H. Dunn

latallv ininrml 1,...
f wk and trample by tho

"mials. Manv other.
Injun-- .

jWlCB OP JAP LAW.

y sb 18I!D WIM ,
0.Ai,g.,,iVo off. . .

('k"hne of the fact that the
' ' land law boeame
Yy- The fourth offirlal- miM'u Mutes and .Ta
I "8 tared at tho Japanese

0 "lit o declared the
.""'owl is pin,,,,,,, 80 far

X''S Aug. n.The
j. ""fartment of the Ameri.

C ('nt1'" Societie,
L th" condition of labor

""" the limitatljn
," onomic reniei1Vi

-- TBI pme
B. n.

-- :.3 6

of

U c';."" - 1 3 s
Oibaor' Clttmit,! CoPr

Sulzer Ready to
Defend Himself

New York Governor Prepared to Fight
anuria or uii Enemies to Secure

His Impeachment

UNITSD PRESS LEASED Win
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 11. With th

convening of the extra session of the
state legislature here today, it was ex-
pected that Btops would be taken .
to start impeachment proceedings
against Governor William Sulzer on
charges of malfeasance in office. The
governor is prepared to defend himself
against such charges.

John Hennessy was ordered by the
legislature today to begin an investiga-
tion of the state department, and as
the inquiry proceeds an effort will be
made to show up Tammany hall to di-

vert attention from Governor Sulzer.
Hennessy first questioned fiommii.innor
Delaney of the department of efficien.
cy and economy.

The Frawloy investitratinir commit..
teo arrived from New York this after-
noon, but it is not known wWho..
Governor Sulzer will bo asked to testi
fy

NEW JUDGE WEARS

SOF HICKORY SHIRT

Cooling Pails to Dress TJp for Cermeony
or Tawng Oath and Is Slated to

Try Caminetti.

UNITED mHS LEASED WIBB.l
The oath of federal iudirshio was

administered here today to Maurice T.
Dooliug, of Hollistcr, Cal., appointed
by President Wilson tn mic-niv-l tho
Into Jud;;VV Jv DcIIaven, the cere-
mony being performed by United
States District Judge William C. Van

Fleet, in tho district court chamber.
Judge Dooliug did not "dress UD"for

the occasion, but appeared in the soft
lckory shirt which has distinguished
is apparel in private and official life.
Unless Judire Van Fleet reconsiders

his announced intention, Dooling will
preside over the white slave trial of F.
Drew Caminetti a woek from tomorrow
and that of Attorney Charles Harris, of
Sacramonto. indicted for attemnted su

bornation of penury in connection with
the Diggs case now on trial.

In this event .Tudire Doolinir's first
case would be that of tho son of Comm-

issioner-General of Immigration A.

Caminetti, with whom Dooling has bocn

closely associated in Democratic cam

paigns.

PRICE OF SOUTHERN
PACIFIC SHARES FIXED

UNITED PRESS IJ9ASRD WIRE.)

Now York, Aue. 11. Directors of the
Union Pacific railroAd. who held a arte--

cial mooting here today issued the fol
lowing statement:

"Tho board of directors of the Union

acific today sot tbo subscription price
to stockholders for certificates of inter
est in Southern Pacific stock at $92 per
share, including dividonds accumulated
on the stock sinco January 1, 1013."

KILLED IN COLLISION.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

South Bend. Wash., Aug. 11. James
Kockey, aged 20, member of a pioneer
family, died here early today as the
result of injuries received when his
automobile collided with a freight

train. The automobile was smashed to
bits, and the boy's body terribly

MEET HERE TOMORROW

TO STIPULATE FACTS

Attorneys in the workmen's compen

sation suit, brought by Attorney Kin-go- ,

o prevent tho referendum of that

measure being placed on tho linllot, and

alleging fraud in the petitions, will

meet hero Tuesday to discuss the suit,

and will stipulate as to such matters

as they can ngroo upon, thus shorten

ing the trinl of the ease as much as

possible. Outside of this, the case is

fnr trinl mid will be brouuht UP

as quickly as possible. Should Attorney

Mingo s contention lie siwaiup'i ny uk
court, it is probablo an apjical will be

taken, but, as the supremo court will

advance the case on the docket, it can

be settled Id time to get on the ballot,

in case the petitions sre declared le

gal.
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BREAKS DOWN

WHEN VIEWING

Japanese Weeps Bitterly
When Escorted to Under-

taking Parlors by Esch

ATTENDS THEIR FUNERAL

H Allowed Privilege by Sheriff Esch,
w no is strong in His Belief That

Jap la Innocent

With tears streaming down his face
and his former stolid features convuls
ed in a pitiful attempt to bear up under
tllA Bl.dm V r' J .xwuu, men'

birth
corted parlors against

...VUBIWuu .ycaiLTuav
Shoriff Needham allowed to

remains doad
little baby. Koda's feolinirs thai
better silently looked down

quiet faces offsnrinu
wife, after trvini? .nl,.

to to

Her

charged

jireepn s

ed this

The betrayal M-

of

re--uk.aiu, x. one or tnree
with of Mrs Kn.ln Iusea 10 ma"y she had

her t to II ohil.l Tl. n.d - -nuubliur UHpan08e, Was OS- - ' nvmua IB tuj
to the of! witness men,
Jtr. Pw.ha.lo i Iov ten.

uty and
view the of his wife and

irot
of him as he

upon the of his
and and hnnl tn
trol dropped head - .

bitterly. his hniwln
i him Crawford Brinirsand head over w- - . t

a touching
Sheriff Shows I

Esch today that he!
believe that is guilty

'

Suit to recover n tntnl nf intho murder,
"If I had any doubt that Koda did

these people, I would never
have allowed him to leave this jail
again only and from the
courts," said Sheriff Esch, "but I tan
never believe this man did

Af
With

of
were

while

of

hoKir

he his and
wept

he

Koda of nnn

not

go

lnnd

and

Hood

They he no fccling- -I "",5 '"8C0'
,

better as the man in spirit. !?'' T t,lr"Kh
in health and 9 'n9 16

"at time. Ho told .
andyesterday will no more fun

e . . was recently conf rmo.l tl,me mat my wire baby ' , J
of tbodead.' Ho meant by this tl,t hi. r., J

9U,CeeiIci1 inily is gone, his life is broken and
itin '

law's net.never enjoy living Anyl
doe,one see that man is feeling the

and that face is now that
tni Tlrn.n ...... ibocoming pinched and wan over brood

ing."
Goes to Funeral.

Koda requested to allowed to so
to tho of his wife and baby,
which took place yesterday, and when
given the permission by Shoriff

low and muttered many
to the officer. In company with

the aud a deputy, both Koda
and the other two accused Japs were
taken to the in an auto. Sher- -

if .Esch was to allow Koda
or his comrades to get within speaking
distance of the other Japanese for fear
they would slip the prisoners a knife or
somothing which they could end
their lives.

A close watch will bo kept over
as the believes that the

tako his lifo if given an opportu-
nity.

Other Man Also Buried.
The temains of Joe Kiyokawa,

Japanese who was murdered here last
Thursday, were buried yesterday in the

"I heartily coincide with you,
Galloway, in your views concerning the

of those who belong to
organizations to citizenship in

States," said Henry Ii. Hazard,
the United States iiattirnliMition exam-

iner, whore head are in Seattle,
afternoon when he was

to magistrate of De-

partment No. 2 of the county
circuit court. "Von most correctly hold

that it is now the duty of every
in the United States to be most careful
in admitting foreigners to citizenship
in this and fwant to say right

here that this problem is a
one and that the immigration

department of America
hands full in

only those
Stripes.

the
ttio Stars and

Will Aid Judge.

"At any time when you are in doubt
concerning results you have accom-

plished in investigating caws wherein
members doubtful sp

Actor and Slaver
Accused ofMurder

Woman Paramour of Faith Furnishes
State With Facta tor Quar-

rel Him.

UNITED PRESS UIA8En WIRE.)
Chicago, Aug. 11. Harold .Schneider.

an and ohn Faith, a member
Chicago's underworld, formally

here today with the' recent
...i.iuor 01 iiogue, jeweler. As

omiBs Attorney Jonnson sweat
both morning, and later

that, only one was
in the actual killing, both

Schneider and Faith shared in the
stolen jewels.

Faith bv Mnv
Mullin, his
the arrests. Prosecutor
clared the woman gave a 4tiled

Faith during the week
prior to the murder because he had

narged the after eiven
uu uuill

undertaking Principal the
Rk'flnn

himself,

OF 30,000 ACRES

Ptandinir with
Attorney-Genera- lbehind bowed tho Tbodies, presented sight. Vli" I

Fraud- -
Kindness.

Sheriff stated
cannot

kill

with

is

of fraudulently secured by the
Hyde-Benso- conspirators from the
state of Oregon has been instituted

by Attorney-Genera- l in
Clnckamas

and will be begun tomorrow in
the inli. r! T.T. ....

say hn, know1 T
.is broken .th ,an'19

broken utterly despondent T't hi
right the present j'i'there be Bn' bv

Joost

ior now and are ""preme m,rt W Watea
h!fen.80n oat

can anymore.
can the forneyOeneral not

strain greatly his "7 ProvinK

be
funeral

Esch,
he bowed
thanks

sheriff

cemetery
careful not

Ko-

da, sheriff man
would

tho

Judge

rights anarchis-

tic tho
t'nited

offices
Wat-h.- Saturday
introduced the

Marion

judge

country,
becoming

mighty
Having its

respect

the

of organizations

actor,

men
asserted man
involved

alleged paramour, caused

ac-

count actions

murder

to-

day Crawford
Linn, Jackson counties,

Crawford

....ju iiiruuiiv nocuren. ns
the court record shows plainly that
Hyde deliberately' set out to rob tho
state of its holdings. The suits are
brought against the parties getting
their deeds from Hyde.

GENERAL STRIKE.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.)

Milan, Aug. 11. Proclamation of a
general Btrike throughout Italy was
mado hero today by the Syndicalist
and Socialist workmen's organization
here. Strikers and trnnns elnshA.1 r..
quently shroughont tho day, the mobs
throwing stones and ncrsistinir in sino---

ing anarchistic songs, until dispersed at
tho bayonet point.

Odd Fellows cemotorv. Bav P a
Knight officiating. The docoiUAfl kail
no relatives in this country, but his
father and several sisters reside some-
where in Japan.

The preliminary hearing of the mnn
accused of murder will bo hold tomor-
row afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

ply for citizenship paiers under uncer-

tain circumstances, all you have to do
is to communicate with my office in
Seattle and I will come myself to assist
you or send a rcliublo agent," Judge
Galloway was informed by tho immigra-
tion chief. "We cannot be too careful
now that aliens are flocking' to tho
United States mid to prevent such riot-
ing and uprisings as have occurred in
different slates on the coast nf Into
the examination of such persons most
lie thorough.

"The department of naturalization is
inning strict orders to every subde-partiuxn- t

in every state in the Union to
lie very careful ami pay clime attention

endeavor to aecept to the present ami former characters of
srho th oso who make application for natural

ization in this country and it will bo
the aim of the department to keep out
every man and woman who are Inclined
to favor anarchism. There are many
organizations in the United States at
the present time wbirh breed the anar

tudlt mm mm
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DYING AS RESULT OF

AUTOMOBILE AGCIDEN

Two Machines Racing and
Driven Fail to See Ap

proaching Train.

CARS TORN TO PIECES

Fragments Scattered Along Track,
xnree instantly silled and Eight

Badly Injured.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 11. Two more
persons, a father and a dauchter. aro
expected to die as the result of a col.
lision between tho Stockton flyer on
tlio southern Pacific and two auto
mobilos at San Lorenzo, in which throe
persons were killed and eight injured
the dead are:

Mrs, John Bolleni, San Francisco.
Albert McTeer, aged 15, Oakland.
Airs. Margarot Odonwelden. San

Diego.
Th,o dying:
John L. Bellcui, crushed chest and

fractured skull.
Dona Bolonl, his dauchter. aired S.

internal injuries.
The accident occurred when the Bol

lenis, two brothers and their family,
and tho McTeer family, with their
guostB, in two machines, woro run down
by the train.

Tho hospital authorities stated todav
that they expected Bolloni and his
danghtor to die at any moment.

Autos Running Abreast.
The accident occurred where tho finn

Joso road crosses tho traffic at Pan Lor
en.u.. ine two nntnmnh 1ai
abroast, tho noise of thoir motors nro
venting tho drivers from hearing the
roar of tho approaching train. By
standers attempted to warn tho anto
niomies, but their voices were also
drowned out.

McTcor saw the ennlne towerino- -

above him only a fow feet away. Ho
threw open the throttle, hoping to clear
the track, but ho was too late. Bollen
at the same time tried to swerve hii
machine so that It would parallel tin
tracks, but he also was too late, and
the cowcatcher of the locomotive
struck it fairly In the center, scattering
the fragments of both machines along
Doth sides of the tracks for 200 yards

MILITIAMEN WILL GO HOME.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE,

Calumet, Mich., Aug. 11. Two thou,
sand militiamen, who wore sent here
at the outset of the copepr miners
strike, started for their homes todnv
Officials hero aro confident that the
shoriff and his 1000 deputies will be
able to maintain order. Tlckctinc bv
strikers was renewed today.

TWENTY MAY BE DEAD.
New York, Aug. 11. Two motor

yachts, carrying 20 persons, awent out
to sea in yesterday's storm, woro still
unheard from today. at
Haniegat City searched all niirht for
tho missing vessels.

Agrees With Judge Galloway in

Regard to Undesirable Citizens
chistic doctrine and any person being
encouraged along these lines must not
be called American citizons'.'

Washington Gets Opinion,
Judge Galloway will Iibvo tho honor

of having his opinion rendered at the
timo the last batch of applications for
citizenship was disHsed of, read before
tho big chiefs in tho naturalization de-
partment at Washington, D. C. Mr.
Hazard secured copies of tho Capitul
Journal containing the court's remarks
nnd ho will place the sumo in the hands
of his directors in tho east for their
approval. Mr. Hazard declared that
Judge Galloway was the first circuit
judge to take up the matter thoroughly
in this country and that his opinion
along the lines in question will be most
valuable to the Washington authorities
in arriving at the true status of af-
fairs on the coast.

It is more than likely that Judgo Gal-
loway will have occasion to" call Uon
Mr. Hazard, as there are several doubt-
ful cases pending.

Troops May be
Called at Minot

Industrial Workers of World and Au-

thorities Clash and Eighty Are
Placed Under Arrest

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.)
Minto, N D., Aug. ll.Followinff

the arrest last night of 80 persons at a
street meeting here of Industrial
Workers of the World, it was an
nounced today that the state trooo.

obably would be called out if th In.
dustrialists will attempt to continue
meetings. A srcateninir mob surire1
about the jail all night, but it was dis-
persed as the morning advanced.

Several citizens, incensed over an
alleged insult to the American flag,
took part in the trouble. Unable to
control the rioters, the police first.
called on tho sheriff for aid, and thon
the fire department.

TROOPS ON GUARD.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Rome, Aug. 11. All tho troops in
the city aro under arms to repress ex-

pected violence arising out of a genoral
itriKe. lhe quironnial and the Vatican
are both under hoavy gunrd.

i

Roports Tell of Improved Conditions In
Number of Drouth-Stricke- Dis-

tricts of Country.

UNITED TOESS LEASED WIRE.
Dos Moines, la,, Aug. 11. Rainstorms

which began last night wore eoneral
throughout Iowa today, nearly three
niches falling here. It is now
that the corn crop in this state will b
about 75 per cent of a norma yield,
possibly better. Tho fruit crop also has
(icon partially saved by tho downpour,
and the apple crop will be about 75 por
cent of normal.

Two and inches of rain foil
at Cedar Rapids, one inch at Boone and
2'A at Marshalltown.

Rains Help Corn Crop.
Omaha, Neb.. Auir. 11. Rains In the

corn belt of Nebraska Saturday, Sun
nay, anil cany to, ay havo insured
good yield of late corn but the oarly
crop will bo only about 80 por cout of
normal. Cool weather was mmornl
throughout Nebraska today.

Relief Promised In Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 11. High

temperatures and drouth conditions
still prevailed today throughout Kansas
out relief is promisod soon. Tho situa
tion is most serious, and licht shown
havo afforded littlo relief. The tem
perature everywhere in Kansas todav
excoeded 100 degree.

Rain Helps in Missouri.
Macon, Mo., Aug. 11. Missouri's

corn belt was visited by a
rain storm today, which served to re
vive the crop and pasturage.

TO BE APPRAISER.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Ancr. 11. Tho nonti tui
tion of Camupbell Whltthorne to be as-

sistant appraiser of merchandise at Han
Francisco was sent, to the senate today.

CONFESSES MURDER.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

tlraymor, Mo., Aug. 11. William Col
lins confessed horo todav to the mur.lnr
of John Benson, an Alberta, Can., home
steader.

IF

Vordict of Jury in Case of Louis
Davis, Who Killed His Mothor-ln-La-

at Dallas.

UNITED PRESS LEAKED Willi:.
Dallas, Or., Aug. 11. Tho jury which

heard the evidence in tho trinl of Louis
Davis, charged with killing his mother- -

Mrs. Stewart, at Ilallstun, June
2!, today returned a sealed vordict of
murder in the second degree. The vor-

dict was found last Saturday uiiht.
but on account of Judge Holmes being
absent from the city, it was sealed and
presents uto the court today. Davis
will be sentenced Thursday.

T

believed

ul"uOi lu (.'BUNTS. I

PRINCIPALS

WILL TELL

ABOUT IP
Diggs, Caminetti and Two

Girl. Will Take Stand
Tomorrow in Case.

DIGGS TO SAY HE

WAS SHIELDING THEM

Efforts of Defense Will Be to
Show Two Girls Were

Not Coerced.

UNITED PREBE LEASED WIRE.
San Francisco, Aug. 11, AH four of

the principals involved in the trial
here of Maury I. Diggs for violation
of tho Mann white slavA n,.t :n
the stand and tell their separate stor-
ies of tho Bacramonto to Reno trip.

It was announced today that not
only Marsha Warrington and Lola Nor-ri-

the girls concerned, but Diggs and
Caminetti, in their own defonse, will
testify,

"Diggs will certainly tulr )..
stand," said. Dofensa Attorney Mar-
shall B. Woodworth today, "and prob-abl-

will bo first witness we shall call.
Caminottl, without waiting for the call-in- g

of the caso against Mm. aW )ii
tostify for Diggs."

No Attack on Character.
This move bv the def..oA t. iL

liovod to indicate an abandonment of
any attempt to attack the char,.t r
tho girls, whom they are charged with
naving coerced into acconinying
them to Reno. Other than th,, ,i,i..
aion that they will try to show that
tno girls went willinirlv. tho dAf.,A
refused to outline Its course. The hur-
ried efforts of the prosecutors, howev-- .
er to summon Sacramonto city officio!.
and a nowspaper editor to negative the
expected testimony by Diirir. that l..
pending public Bcandal prompted his
oirortB to got the girls out of the state,
Indicates that the government reimr,!.
this as an Important point In the ex-
pected defense.

Miss Norris Nervous.
Lola Norris, the youniror nf tlm ft.girls who accompanied Diggs aud Cam-

inottl on tbo Reno escapade, was in
such a nervous state todav. drnn,li,,
the ordeal that confronts hor when, as
a witness against Diggs, she will tell
her story that thero is doubt If she will
be ablo to take tho stand when the
Diggs trial Is resumed.

Special Prosecutor Roche dnelnnJ
that both Miss Norris and Marsha
Warrington are extremely nervous l.nt.
he docs not believe oither will collapse
on tho stand. Miss Norris, who wa
known as Caminetti 's wife during the
tlmo the four wore togother, Is to be
the last witness for the prosecutlou.

Want Van Fleet to Act
Believing that It might present a o

situation for Judgo Maurlco T.
Dooling, who took the oath as a feder-
al judge today, to prosido at the trial
of Drew Caminetti, tho son of the man
with whom ho has boon closely asso-
ciated in politics, Special Prosecutor.
Sullivan and Roche will requost Judge
Van Fleet to sit.

At the beginning of the Diiriis trial.
Judge Van Fleet allowed it to bo un
derstood that ho only consented to pre
side because tho government was anx
ious to proceed without further delay. ,

At that time Judgo Doolinir had not
yet qualified.

Will Be on Hand Early.
With Judge Vnn Fleet already hav

ing announced thnt, only so many spec-

tators as could bo seated would be al
lowed In the court room tomorrow wpu
the Diggs trial is resumed, and that
the rorirdors would be kept clear, dep
uty marshals predict thnt a wailinir
lino will be formed early in tho morn
ing for sents of vantage.

The sensational testimony that the
two girls are expected to give tomor-
row afternoon has whetted the desire
of sensation-seeker- to a point where
court officials anticipate some diffi-
culty In keeping the corridors of tho
federal building clear.


